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To our Riaders and Patrons.

Tn elder tu give tvt en oppbrtunity to equine
up 4ur books, •nd eullert a few of the many out

aranfiang neeennts now doe ug, we Imre given
•ar paper into the hands at Joe W. Fdnar, earl,

easier whose gambrel it will be until farther no
age is given.

P. Grutr Mau

Close of Volume Ten

With this number of the WairtimaN,
expires the tenth year of its existence
al a newspaper. From the day of its
firxt, establishment here, under the su-
perintendence of Messrs. Ilayp and For-
ney, until the present time, it has been
published- "Without- iittermishion, and'
without deviation front the prim:iples of
the Democratic faith upon which it was
found.,:d.' For ten long 3. sans it ha:, liven
the organ of .the Deirfocraey of Centre
county, -always boldly upholding the
fundamental doctrines of that great or-
ganization, and never stooping to "crook
the pliant hinges of the knee, that
thrift might tbllow fawning."

When the old Centrs frewrioCiYit b-o -•
trayed the trust reposed in it by the
honest masses ortbis county, and went
over, body and breeches, to the Whig

• Republican-Know-Nothing party, or
whatever that organitation..waa_
ten gears ago, the Democracy was left
without an organ, while its opponents
then had two—the Demnerritie Whig,
and the traitorous Centre Democrat.
This state of affairs was not to be'toler-
ated, and the' DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN
was establish.ed by Mr. Shugert. Its
first editor were henry Hays and Wein
Forney. The former haslung since been
laid in his grave, and the latter, like
Esau of old, sold his birthright for a
mere of pottage. As, in the Southern
States, a yankee from Isrew England
makes the hardest and most cruel of
taskmasters for the slave; so Wein For-
ney is now one of the bitterest and most
malignant opponents of the party and
principles which he once professed to
love and serve. For money he gold his
manhood and his principles, and now.
as editor of a third class daily at Harris-
burg, he makes his living by slandering
and reviling all that he once held dear
and sacred.

After the exit of Messrs. Hays and
Fo.rney, if we recollect rightly, the pa-

' per came under the control of Mr. John
T. Hoover, who, for a period of time,
very respectably 6ulticted its columns.
It„then passed into the hands of Messr,
#. S. Seely and B. F. Hall. Mr Hall
did not long remain in the concern, and
was succeeded by Mr. J. S. Barnhart.—
Seely and Barnhart.then'eondnetcd the
paper fur a number of years, when Mr.
Seely retired, and Mr. Barnhart became
sole editor. After awhile Mr. Barnhart
disposed of the establishment to Cot W.
11. Blair, apparently, but Mr. Blair

' went to the army about that time. and
the matter was never consummated.—
Mr. Barnhart continued in the paper

• until 'an arrangement was effected by
which Mr. C. T. Alexander and P. Gray
Meek, became the editors. Tlik latter
gentleman being, as was thought at that
time, too radical in• his views to suit the
times, soon retired, and was shortly af-
ter succeeded by the writer of this arti-

g-"Yle as.the partner of Mr. Alexander.—
Under the firm of Alexander & Furey,
the -WATCHMAN was then continued for
some months, when Mr. Alexander re-
tired and Mr. Meek again became con-
nected with its fortunes. The paper was
then published for five or six 'months by
Furey & Meek, when the former railed,
and Mr. Meek became solo editor. Since
that time the hisasiff of the WATCHMAN
.is well known. Order the conduct of
Mr. Meekr4h2 pipet has grown and'
twospered, notwithstanding the persecu-
tion and arrests to will- Mlle has been
subjected during the war, and the abuse
and hatred with which he has been treat,
ed ansi.regarded by the infamous party
thatilenruled and stillride'sour unhap-
py country. Although sorely pressed
and persecuted, he has outlived the
slanders of his enemies, and to-day the
auccessef the WATCILMAN attests that
he but advocated the cause of the....peo-

.plis. It is now so firmly established as
to be immovable by ally attacks of its
enemies. It is firmly founded upon the
rack of the Democratic faith and the
pica of the 'abolition hell cannot prevail
againatit.

',lie next number of the WA'rfIDIAN
will be the first of volume eleven. 'We
hope the friends of the paper will make
renewed efforts to place it in qte bends
of every Democrat in the county. Al_

4thotigh ou: circulasion is large, wo have
itioukfor more, OA tte it IA in contempla-

tion'to have incrB.4%.4fitilitiesfor prss-

Niug off the edition soon, there need be
no fear of toe.' gresiLo itu e„.- Itity chub-
berihers.

It is the intention of the editor of the
WirrottuAte to make the eleventh yol-
■we of the paper better than any that
have preceded it, and he hopes every

4 Ihtmourat in the county will do his best
to' increase its circulation. The times
detuend u vigorous advt,caey of 'the
great principles 44 t Denwersey, and the
Democratic preen should hie well support-

ed by the orgAnization, to the' building
up and edoieutilig of which it Tim Akro-

ted and intends to devote ita best ener-
g CM, I .4

The prb tern editor of this papel• takes
this cippOrtunity to state that with this

•L :AS be expects 1 th
hiepro tern-ship to close. -By the,next
issue of the patter, which will be on the
sth of fanuary, .Mr. Meek will again- be
in- tie editorial chair, and will resume
the-Unties which he has laid aside for
the last six weeks. • The J 3 o Tem cannot
say that he regrets this, and he don't.
believe .his readers will. The connec-
tion between him and the paper, though
brief, has not been unpleasant, bur he is
entirely willing to relinquish his position

r into the able hands that hare so credit-
:ably fulfilledt, its requirements for the

four Yeatin.
A NEWER of Congress from Illinois,

by the name of Ingersoll, offered a res-
olution in that bodf, which was passed,
instructing the committee on the Lin-
coln tettlimonial, etc.. to "take into con-
sideration thiS expediency of providing
for the completion of the Washington )
Monument, with a view to the dedica-
tion of said monument to' the commem-
oration of ttie virtues and patribti-m of
those great and good. men, George.
ra...2)ingtim and-Abraham:Lincoln."

Here i. a new plia.e of Abolition im-
pudence ! Here is a grand attempt to
lift the party into respectabil-
ity by associating the local celebrity of
Abraham Lincoln with the world wide
and universal tame of the great lather
of his Country , by attempting to incor-
porate the detestable prineipicsr of the
most detestable and infamous'pafty that
ever had an -CI-16ft' I, W. th the pure
doctrines awl cooties% political creed of
him who was "first in war. first in peace,
and first in the hearts of his country-
men." ,

tivaLand_ttithout—a. -peer,
George WaAington stands alone in the
affections of' the people ofs,the United
State., and it were almost sacrilege to
mention anothcr's name in the same
breath. The numume.nt which now
stands unfinished at the National Capi-
tal is the rpOntaneons heart-offering or
the whole American people to hi, f • ote.

and c•as intended to., coturm•morpt-

his virtue:, his pat) btistu and his great'
nmrs.

Gedrge was a national
man—a lover of the whole country. lie
deprecated reettonal animosity, and
warned his countryidm to he cautious
Low they infringed upon each other;
rights. Ho exhorted (a hem to give, in
amity and concord, and to compromise
their difficulties by mutual. concession::
for the good of the whole- hlis spirit
was eminently catholic, and he embraced
in his liitherly heart the whole country,
North, South, East and,,).l .:c.st. Sections
were all alike to him. He recognized
no geographical distinctions. He drew
no lines of. separation between the Free
North and the slave South. or the man-
ufacturing Ca4..a.440,ti1w grain-producing
West. In his eye they were ail one and
the same country—one and thu same
people. -N.

For this the people loved him, as no
other man was ever loved beti.ire—as no
other man has ever been loved since.
And in the light of his wisdom they
liyedliappily and peacefully Or three-
score years.

The: people would build the grcat

WuAingtona Monument. They placed
it in the Capital City of the Nation. and
vowed it should stand forever as a testi-
monial to the greatnes4 and goodnei6 of
him yr how they revered as a father--

The nations of the earth heard of tha
the great tribute. They sent their off-
erings to its shrine, proud to have them
cemented into the noble pile that was to
conimartorate the great man's virtue.
The Sate, of the rnPot pent their to-
ke s

- love and regard, and the. noble,
pe lest I of the Nation's gratitude rear-t
e its lofty bead toward the skieidi

Abraham Lincoln was a sectional par-
tisan. His views were narrow and big-
otled. Ile could not comprehend the
ilastness of the issues with which lie

had to deal. He thought more of his

larty Olen he dillof his country. llis
re was all for the North, hiscontunic-

rly for the South. To keep his party ill
ower he did not hesitate to plunge the

coltittry into a fratricidal war, and thus
murdered hundreds of thousands of its
best and bravest citizens. Under his
rule no citizen was safe from arrest ; the
laws of the land were violated, and the
Constitutictortrampled under foot ;

became the right, and despotism usurp-
ed the place of liberty. BAisp‘ze was

rerncrvoti by Providence the and lad be-
come a desolation,and the earth was
full'of human blood. After his death,
Peace once again asserted her sway, and
the people ceased from war.

It is proposed to place the name of
this man side by ,t4de with. that of
Washington—to make him' joint heir to
the noble Monument which the grati-
tude of the American peoille has erected
to the memory of the Father of his
Country. Will the people permit such
iniquitous legislation to desecrate the
glorious memoryof thelutmortal Wash-
ington'? We hoe not. If the parti-
sans of Abraham Lincoln desire to per-
petuate his metnory by a monument, let
thomerect one themselves, out of their
own fundr, and not ask the American
people to bolster up the doubtful fame
of their favorite by borrowing lustre,
froni the halo of glory tilt surrounds
t he 2tro7 of the great Patriot.

wannL, 'on stands alone in his glory I

—fiemoerats, we would early urge
Upon you the nesessit.y of the most the.:
mug! organization for the,.nextteatn-
psign. Be up and doting, and do not

allow yourselves tobe so nearly. beaten
as you wen this fall,

=On Oar outside to-day we publish
the great sermon of ilev,loollllolAook-
bersi of- Philadelphia, *Aligned on
,Thankviving day, on 4:aighlt ,of the
-ttftiK—lfts-iraTiFtunent:ytliiih• should.
he in .tho'hands of every Faso„ nn,
and child in Cho land, antt-desebes the
most earnest and earefuiconsideration.
Mr. Chambers is ope of the ablest di-
vines of this coontry, and the words
which he has here uttered are full of
the most solemn meaning for us and our
posterity •

The Staunton (Va. ) Spertalor, no-
ticing this great sermen,ppts Mr. Chatn-•
bury down as one of the 'shining lights
of the Republican party. We beg to
correct this* impression of our geuthern
cotcniporary. Rev. John•Chambers
one of the few clergymen who have re-
ftised to bow the knee to theJtaal of
Abolitionism. We arc proud to _own
him hero in Pennsylvania asa Democrat
in whom there is no guile, and we only
wish no had a hundred thousand more
likokliint. Withal he•hra cansistent and
upright minister of the Gospel, end in
his Sabbath minim.'ations preachcs with.
iug but "Jesus Chit and hint cruci-
fied." Will our Staunton cotemporary
make thecoucction ?

In Securing Liberty has the African Stour
red Everything.

In an article, a little while ago, we stated
that English eapltalista and Yankee specu-
Intoriyeie finning a coalition' to secure
Southern lands for the cultivation of cotton.
on a large scale, with free and cheap iiegro
labor. We neatinteil that, tinder the Yankee
• ,yeilem al free labor to he adopted, the ne-
gro would find his cotolitioni little better, if
better at all. than when in slavery ; for, in-
-9101.1 of haling one master whose interod
it silts to preserve the is/ace's health,
strength and longevity, he would exchange
for unity toasters who ran have no interest
in diefree negro exrept in securing front
hint the largest possible 211101111 i of won k for
the Least, 41ukalble_ pisu.lituke-of Molter
These thoughts, the Chuniberiiburg Repoei-
fory declares are the suggestions of "stu-
pidity" and 'itopuilrtice “'Plc 'war for
the African and his race,' " it continues.
.•has given the•Atrican freeedom, and in
giving bun ibid. 1/(19 given luw everything."
Singular to say, however, although in Seen-
ling freedom the negro line secured two

tile editor ininiedintely naibi • 'qt is
true be has not iturneilietely renlixed all the
finks of freedom '' If he hits not, then the
oat iv ing li.ro "ft V( l:,111 11:14 rvit given

tit, Dui, 'tin tug
Hunt time coilung"—

he will retlire that "corn vtl. lit which
freedom hat th ought or, will bring hitt', we
111111 again to the Ie •716.,tet lor futiither
light, and get it, an

'•{f he is'. till to :1113 a hen. er of wood nod a
droller f minter, he lrn•t the ,rlorfott, pri, 'lege
of every ohm, mum of choosing for m hum hu
will work, fr her, hen ill work, and how Mirth Ito
otlt of riont, log tor lava on comfort
rue ongen he hal •a the :weat of hts
Mow. If thcco fur olawn Ito works have tea
o)mpatli) or fun or regard for has comfort, he
is not t ompellutt to Clay."

here is the glorious privilege or beiiig
independent. It he don't like his employer;
it lie can t or don't want to work as hard ur
as long as is required of him; or if his wa-
ges don't please him or are nut sufficient to
supply, his onluuuy wants—why he can
(tulle and starve or seek another employer.
flk can go through this routine just us oft en
as he likes it, os-so long as the hemp holds
out to burn Tl.is is ••eveiyttiing." Oh,
the glorious privilege of being independent!

Did the editor et the Repootery ttle,erve
some asvelations lately mole' to the. Com-
missioners on the Eight Hour movement,
by operatives iii (wawa mills of Massachu-
setts! There wile sonic. things disclosed
which may incline mnhy persons to belitie
that physical freedom does nut fOrnish
man everything he requires, however he
may toil , eta that, the "glorious privilege
of every white man" may sometimes be of
less value than the involuntary servitude of
negro slavery. A man may be physically
free, and yet be so bound by surrounding
circunistaticea as to be essentially n slave.

When Sambo was a slave at the Soul li,
he went and came at his muster's bidding:
he was thrashed somotimes to amend his
faults but lie 11113 well fed, .not racked to
pieces 'with too much 'yolk, unit Sick
11,,, was dueloral and cured for because, if
for no other teason, he wog worth a thou-
-831111 L 1011374 to 1113 owner. But, alas, he
had net The "glorious privilege of every
white man uf choosing fur whom he would
work"—he couidn't leave and get another
muster. This was had, indeed; this was
tie "rum of all •Illuitnes.."

however, is a cotton spinner in
Massachusetts; free its the air that floats
from the sea over Plymouth Bock. lie has
n$ icily, growing in numbcis and wants.
Luuot crs are plenty, comp, titinn strong and
wages low. lie has to work from—twelve to

fourteen hours out or every :trent), tour, in
a Ind, stilling, atmosphere, deleterious to
health his humble wants tire nut mites
itiitiongl i lie .econoflliZe4 in clothing and
food, and treat tally several of his little
—thve hvsnches" are rot oed to leave their
spotty and liter the null to work for eleven
and twelve lionrs out of twenty four ; and
only then lr able to supply 140 humble
wants of ins family. This is his birthright
of freethon; tilts his pursuit of happiness
in his own way.

Put, says Mr. R,rmitory, "lie has the
•glorious privilege of every, while man of,
°Loosing for whom he. will work." Trite,
but he beseeches the Cominishioners to keep
Ins name secret; for, should his employers
find out lhat he has testified about the
slavery of the Mills, they..will discharge
him. lie Las not been able to save out of
his scanty earnings for eight years enough
money to keep his family for even one week,
or to enable him to go elsewhere in search of
employment. - Others as needy as himself,
perhaps, are waiting for the place he holds,
unenviable as it is. "Ile is not compelled
to stay" by his employers, but circumstan-
ces, over which he has ho control, master
hint and keep him down to his unrequited
toil. Presently, before he has lived out
half his days, he will die: but that ifiOno
loss to his employers—be has cost them
nothing. Another will at once take his
place to also lay his bones prematurely by
the wayside. The children row up, or
rather spindle up—sallow and sickly—atun-
ted and spiriticsa—the victims—the slaves

capital and grasping avarice. The
sands of their lives mien run out—others
take their places from the human current—-
and the huge slave mill grinds on.

Again,. /las the editor of the Repository
ever been among the iron kings and, the
gnomes of the Pennsylvania mineral re-
gion!? Perhaps be has feasted many times
at thfrlocrtle of the former ; but has be
gone with• the latter downs into the bowels
of the earth, where the sunlight never en-
ters---amid the dangers of "lire-damp," of
"ohoke- damp," of bursting mines and cav-
ing rooks Has be gone to their humble
abodes and tasted of their frugal fate, con-
sisting of. black molasses and hard bread,
*Mob is rarely garnished with a Silica of
beef or bacon three times a week ? True,
nbt all the gitomes fare thus—osly the un-
ok.illed laborers, the "hewers of wood 'and
tirawswe of water." True, too, they enjoy
Olt dilits iseg's Flerlous privilege of ohm-

iug another empleler,. but with whit batter
.result ?

- Yes, it Ii a ',...gloriona privilege" to btf
independent—tik be free to go and come as
we Will—but :freedirn does not

every • atm. atinny leistinces, while
the "italic of ihvoinntery servitude" enjoys
every physical comfort and is contented and
happy, the free man, regardless of his glo-
rious privilege, is the Sinai) and slave of
unyielding elniimstances or ofthe remorse-
less cupidity of employers. We ire not a
defender id' chattel slavery, any more than
of the slavery ofincessant and unremunera-

,tive toil.- We desire to Nee all races and
colon free to go or stay, but we think that
a false kind of philanthropy ,which would
give to the negrollie right to go &airplane
or submit to the grinjlipg exactions bf cap-
italists, whether slave owners of slave em-
ployers, and a lot of unnounerative toil
which can neither secure him a decent sub-
sistence nor a title of that haPpine=ashare of erhich all men are suppos
entitled. Therefore, at the risk of being
again charge& with ..toodle

, sympathy,' in
deploring the fate of the Sodthern blacks,
under the free labor system to be adopted
by the foreign and Yankee speculators, we
are conetrainod to say, again—Alas, Poor
Negro.—Patriot itUnion.

Palmerston Wanted War with Amerlac
,

Now that Lord Palmerston Is deed the
secret is lot out that he was AllAiOtiii,,,at the
time of the Trent affnir , to go to war with the
Untied States, belie.ving that a good time to
se/illo up old scores of dissatisfaction. He
thought that. Boole Barn had his hands
otthe rebelltop, and, consequently, with a
nice, perception of British fair play, he4cin-
coved that n propitious lime for sending a
hot to rho mouth of the Chesapeake.—
Blackwood's Magazine for November, gives
the Nlowing particulars ofphsition of Pal-
merston and Isis Cabinet associates:

',ln the Trend affair, on .which it is now
no longer a secret that Lord Palmerston
in file up his mind to go to war with the
Federal States, the Emperor of the French,
equittly lung sighted, agreed with Lord
Palmerston t and had there not been with
him in the Cabinet men to whom the
thought-df+war usder any circumstances is
dreadful, the message sent to Washington
would here required a short and categori-
cal answer, because a fleet equipped for ac-
tion would have escorted it to the mouth of.
the_Cht.saFutake- itt-the-Cabinetrbowrrat
there sat at the time not only Mr. Gladstone
Mr. Milner Oibsbn, and Mr. Villiers, but
SirGeorge Cornwall Lewis, the most subtle
of political reasoners, the most pacific of
ministers— one who could never be broug
to see that in the lives of nations, or in
those of private persona, there are moments
•when, though it can never be becoming to
do wrong for its own cake, it is perfectly
justifiable to anticipate others and to avert
an injtity inflicted against ourselves by in-
flicting it on them. We had, when the out-

ott the Trent was committed, a long
list of ouireges to be accounted for'We had
been cheated-I'or there is no other word
for a--Into the Ashburton treaty. The
States claimed as territory what they had
in their possession. the clearest proof be-
longed to us; and as if to cup this outrage,
the island of Sau Juan, admitted to be ours
up to the moment of occupation by an
American force. was-invaded and kept mil-
itary possession of. Theme. with other les-
ser, hut not, therefore, unimportant wrongs
rankled and festered, and the Trent illifrage
presented such an opportunityne could nev-
er be expected to occur again for righting
Shem all by a process which would have
&matted therwbole world. fled we struck
then, rto Lord Paltnereton was anxious that
we should do, the Southern States would
have achived their independence and be-
come to as faithful allies, as veil an our
very best monomers."

—The Queen of England as new saver,
sign over one continent, one hundred pen-
insulas, five hundred prornonjories, one
thousand lakes, two- thousand rivers, and
ten thousand islands. Her subjects num-
ber more than one hundred and fifty mil-
lions. By a wave of her hand, :he can
summon an army of five hundred thousand
soldiers, tijitl a navy of one thousandsnips
of war, Ana' one hundred thousand sailors.
The Assyrian empire was not so wealthyos
that of areal Britain, the Itetnan mopre
was not so populous, the Persian empire
was not so extensive, the Arabian empire
was not so powerful, the Carthagenian em-
pire was hot so much dreaded, and the Span-
ish empire was not so widely diffused.

Tim Goon Wonw Comateean.—General
linker, Chief Government Detective officer
at Wit•thington city, hes been arrested and
indieted for robbery. If justice is done to
all the thieves in the country, the Dem-
ocratic pally will have no trouble in car-
rying the next elections.—PaiirAemorrat

Tun CtsysLAND Leader says the editors
of the Democratio._papers in Ohio now have
"their hands on the pulse of -the people."
Tn slily respect they differ widely from the
Republican politicians, who have theirs—-
whenever they get an opportunity-L'ln th
pockets of the people.

—A Slate fair is a queen ; an agricul-
tural fair is a farmer's daughter; a church
fair is a parson's vrife ; an editor's fair is
the best looking girl he elan get hold of; a
charity fair is a female pauper ; and the'
most unpopular fare in the uuirerte is
boarding fare.

Not LZGAL.—An exchange says "Water-
falls" are prohibited, boy...the English game
laws. The clause which applies to them
nine as follows : "Netting the h4re shall be
ponishdd by fine and Imprisonment."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

p THE MARRIED

a !ID taus*

WHO SOON FjPECT To BEi
Tue attention of all interested In the fitting

out of LAW rooms with
NEAT AND ELEGANT FVENITURE;
Is most earnestly solicited to the extessive
Furniture Ware Room! in Bpfing St.i nearly
opposite the residence of Henry BrOkerholf in
Bellefonte, where complete ofalmost every pat-
tern of late styles are constantly kepi oh band.
CITY 3IANUFACTUE.ED YUEN/TIME,

.can here be purchased at a very small aromas
of Philadelphia prices, and warranted to be
sound and free of damage g lly donate this
kind of goods by transportation.

The undersigned flatters himself In being able
to supply the most fa#ldions taster, and in pre•
pared to furnish
PARLORS', BED AND SITTING-ROOMS,

KITCHENS,
with complete out-fits of the very latest ityles
of Furniture manufactured from the moit,,ap-
proved kinds ofwood, such as Bedsteads, Mar-
ble. Top Tables 'and Stands, Sofas,' Chairs,
Lounges, Bureaus, Mattresses, ao., d0.,a1l of
Whichare in seta complete in themse3s. My
stock needs but to be seen and examined in or-
der to be samired;and I would say that it al-
ways affords ma great,pleasure to show my Im-am stook without the-least hesitation whether
miss be effected or not.

The pablio are invited to teens and twain'my stook bolero .purohaaing elsewhere, fading
assured that perfect satiallsetion will bethe re-
sult to those who any tow, me with' Molt pa-
r:woo. •

Aso. 25 186b.— ,11m. J. BRICCIIBILL.

FOR RALIC
A Photographic (barmaid a first clasp

business. We trlll instruct any one who will
become ruchacir free ofcharge

&MORI eßrDza,
Dee 28-se, i Dellahatta. '

NEW, .ADVPITISEMENTS
T'L !LOTION.

The clonal mous . of the timbers

nY of 011ittfloollall. ate 411104cm/A 'Ware ai-
reotors for ad,waivingreap, *lithe held at the
house of John ripedigler, Uhlman Moll, ea Mon-
day, the Stltday of/mm*4y me, between the
boon of 10 A. hL sad 1 P. • •

.The Annual Statement, and otbeilmportant

talibed ii will be presented, for the ooneideratiun
ofGlrs, meeting. , general attendance of mem-
bers, reggaes .

S. G. canoe,
Secretary.

Dee. 22 1805.-2t.

CI. BUCUANAN,
l'rfesident

LAVAL. NOTIOES.

INQUISITION%
•

To the heirs anklegal representatives of
George Bear, deceased.

Take notice that by virtue ofa writ ofperti-
tion Issued -coubsd the orphan' evourtrin-and-fo
Centre count* and to me directedoen inquest
will be held on theprimfees, late of George
Bear deceased, in Reberaburg, Miles township,
on Saturday the 20th day of January,a. d. 1865,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of saidday, for the
purpose of tusking partition of the real estate
of said deceased, to and among his beireand
Ilegal representatives, if the same can be done
without prejudice to or spoiling of the whole—-
otherwise to video and appiaisoS the same accor-
ding to law, at which time and place, you may
attend, if you think proper.
Sheriff's-°Dice, It . CONLEY,

Bellefonte' bee. 12, 1885, et. Shenff.

PENNSYLVANIA, CENTRE COUNTYes.
To the heirs and legal 'representatives

of Conrad Decherd, deceased. I, .1, P. Gophert
clerk of the orphan's mutt of said, county of
Centre. do hereby" certify, that at an orphans's
court held at. Bellefonte, the 27th 'day of No-
e -amber, a. d. 1865, before the 'Honorable the
Judges of said court. On motion d rule Wes gran-
ted upon' he heirs end representatives of Con-
rad poetised, deceased, to come into court on the
fourth 51.41'8ay 'of January neat, and accept,
or refuse to accept, or chow cense W-rithe real
estate of eeX deceased should not be sold.

emoletestimony whereof, I bare hereunto
vet my band and affixed the seal of said

court at Bellefonte, the 97th day of November,
a. d, 1905.

R. CONI Er, J. P. OEPIIART,
Sheriff. Dce.^ls-6t. , C. O. C.

pENNSY-LVAN lA, CENTRE COUNTY. as.
To the heirs and legal representatives

of John Sankeyt 4ect9bod.P-Oephart..rloekuLthwaynbau:o.oourtof
sahl county of Centre, do hereby certify, that at

an orphan'e court held at Bellefonte, the 274.11
day of November a. d. 1865, before the Honors-
hit the Judges- of era Court. On motion a
rule was granted upon the heirs and representa-
tives of John Sankey deceased, to come into the
-Court on the fourth Monday of January nett,
and accept, or refiriu to accept, or show ramie

Why the real estate of said deceased should
not be sold.

In testimony whertiof, I have hereunto=let my hand and affixed the seal of said
cOBll, itt Bellaute, the 27th day of November
a. d. 1865.

R. CONLEY, J. P. GEPIIART,
Rherif. Pie. 9-6 L C. o.

PEN IrStLVA NIA, CENTREI COUNTY, ea.
the heirs and legal represnotatirea

of Jilin.Mitchell, dowsed.
I J. P. Ocpbart, clerk ufelbe orpbana court of

said county of Centiel, do hereby certify, that at
an orphan's eourt hold at liellefonts, the 27th
day of November a. d. 1865, before the Honora-
ble the Judges of said court. On motion a rule
,as granted upon the heirs and representatives
ei Joha Mitokiell -deceased, to come into the
court on the filarth Monday of January next,
and accept, or ranee to accept, or to show cause
why the real estate of said tiecoued should nut
be sold.

sln testimony whereof, I bars hereunto
t nay hand and affixed the seal of said

court, at Bellefonte, the 27th day of Noretuber,
d.
R. CO J. P. GEPHART,

Sheriff. Dec. 15-6i. C. 0. C.

PENNSYLVANIA, CHNTRX COUNTY, as.
To the beige and legal repregenlatirea

of Sarah Mitchell deceased.
I J. I'. Uephurt, clerk of the orphan', court

of said county of Centre, do hereby certify, that
at an orphan's court held at Bellefonte, the 27th
day of Not ember a. d. bolero the Honor-
able the Judges of said court. 'tin motion a
rule was granted upon theheirs and representa-
tive,' of Sarah klitehell deceased, to tame into
the cdurt on the fourth Monday ofJeuuary next,
and accept, ht refuse to accept, or show cause
why the real estate of said deceased should nut

[L. S.] In testimony vrlieregof, I have lirrounto
set my hand and affixed , the coal of said

court, at Bellefonte, tthe 27th day of November,
a. 4. 1811;:i. 44,

It. CONLEY; ' J. P. GEPIIABT.,
SkerilL Dee. 15—ec. C. 0. C.

PENNSYLVANIA, CENTRE COUNTY, ss.
To tho heirs and legal representatives

of Thomas Mayo., deceased.
I J. I'. tiephort, clerk of the orphan'icottrt of

said count jof CaAtte, do hereby certify, that at
au orphan's court held at Bellefonte, the 27th
day of November a. d. 180, before the liquor,
ble,J,kgJudges ofsaid court. Onmotion a ride
was granted upon the heirs and legal represen-
tatives of Thomas Mayes deceased, to come into
the court on the fourth Monday of January next
and accept, or refuse to accept, or show cause
why the real estate ofsaid demised should not

1 be sold.
.81-4 a testimony whereof, I have hersuntd

eat my hand and affixed the seal of said
court, at Bellefoute, the 27th day ofNovember,
a. d. 1885.

It. CONLEY, J. P. GEPIIART,
SherV. Dee 15-13t. V. 0. C.

BENNStLVANfA, CEN tE CO., SS,
Notice tothe Ileirs and legal represen

tatlves of 141isalreth Sayers:
I, J. P. Oepheart, Clerk of the Orphan's

Court of said County of Centre, do hereby
certify, that at an orphan's equrt lteld at
Bellefonte, the 270 X day of NoTelnber, a.
d.1865, before the Honorable the trudges of
said court. On motion a rule was granted
upon the heirs and represeutatires of
Elizabeth Sayers. deceased, to come into
the coufVort4he fourth Mdtidky of January
weft, and oodept, or to show callow why the
rhal estate of said deceased shOuld not be

sold.
EL. S.) In testimony whereof, I have here-

mato set my hand and affixed the
seal of said court, at Bellefonte, the 27th
day of Novembers. d. 1865. '

It: CONLEY, J. P. GEPHART
*Sherif. Dee. 15-6t. C. 0. C.

For,A.Nos i PIANOS
MY PIANO FORTES, whisk hate

been awarded numerous high
PRIZE MEDALS{

for plan peal in. this Country and„Enrope, fbt
their decided superiority, arestill manufactured
in this Oity,•:where their excellence has beep
long acknowledged and universally admired.
In delicacy and sweetness of tone with purity
and power, th•y atevequalled and fully war-
rented/ on the cheat %Amenable Fawns.

OUNRAD
1 o. 771 Atop SL Philladaipbta.,

December 15 1860.—g m.

Puv""" 117431BILLIBIIMENT
STATE Lira PREMIUMS AWARDED.

CHARLES A. GLENN
'would most restfelly inform-the puhlio in
general that he Ma.purobased and refitted the
well known photograph oarformerly owned and
oeoupled by Thos. .1.. taylor, situated In the
Bonth end of Allegheny street, Bellefonte,
where be will eputithre the hardness of furnish-
ing PLIC," CLASS'PIIOTOURAPEMit the
retry lowest rates. Ilis pldturee were swirled
the highest palatine&the Willi giumport Owe
Fair. OW and exisa4mi specimens.Demem6erlit, at

LOST 011 SCSI &N:
On oY about the Ord of August lost, tif74'lltlir of tbo Bellefonte add Sno* Shoe railroad

emirpiny, Ne. 1Q dated 'Omar, 4th 1808.for000, and the other, No. 69, dated October let
18114, for MO, la returning them to the under ,idined,Thiplimr VW be. liberallyrellardtal.

D0e..(1-it • /0)111' *wort

A 1 D 01t.'13 NOT mg,ro the orphan's court ofVentre contd.'',
in the matter of "die retnte of Marad Brisben,
late of Putter township, deceased.

Tho tradorsigeed, an auditor, appointed by
said court to make distribution or tilt; balance
in the bends of Samuel McWilliams, 'adruinie-
teethe of mid deeeduot's estate, amongst thou•
legally entitled thereto, will most U I tker-glee
intoner/a, for the purposes of his appointment.
on Saturday the 13th day .of Jantsary ner4.42 O'clock, p. m. of said toy, ist bie oflico in the
borough of Itellefontel

Do•r . 15-4 t
G. M.YOCUM,

Awittor

WAriiiiINT FOR 1866
TER GRIALT I/MTION or TA■ Ao■ IR

• HOOP SKIRTS.
J. We BRADLEY'S New 'Patent DUPLEX

B7> PTLC (ordouble) SPItII,II4 8K lIIT.
This invention' consists of Duple: (or two)

Elliptic Pure Refined .%oel Springs, ingeniously
braided tightly and firmlytogether, edge to edge
making the toughest, most Ilex i'dit elastic and
durable spring ever used. They milldam blind
or break, like the single eprings,and consequent-
ly preserve their perfect eqd beniltiful shape
more then twice as lungas any single skirt that
ever has, or can be Inades. . -

The wonderful flexibility and great conifort
and pleasure to ally lady wearing the Duplex
elliptic skirt will bo experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies. oilers", earrniges, red-
road ears, church pews, awn chairs, for promo.
nadir and house drees, as the skirj can be folded
when in 1180 to occupy a soul r ifteersir reeon ty
and conveniently itt i silk of muslin dress,
A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, and

great convenience of nearing th• Duplex ellip
,tip stockspring skirt for a single day will otter
afterwards Willingly dispense n lilt then use.
For children, Misses and young ladimelliey are
superior to all others.

The beeps are encored with 2 ply toublo
twitted thread and will wear twice as longan
the single yarn covering which is used on all
single /duel Itoop•skirts. The three bowl!) reds
on every skirt are also double steel, en d tw ice
or double covered to prelent the cut ering tr
wearing ar the rods when dragging down stem,
storm slope, Mr., etc. which they_itee.Itubjrittli

All_stre made of the new and elegant corded
tapes, and ate the best quality in etcry mat,
giving to the Wearer the most, graiiiiiu I emit pi r-
fret shape possible, and are uliquentioniiiily the
lighest, most defirable, mdatortsblo nod
nomical skirt ever made..

EsT Bit.t- oLEy /DCA Ity, I'kol'ltlCToms of the invention, an d MILL Mdlc 1: f.\~'-
TCREIt3, 97 tIIA and 79 .4. et
ItEAUE STREELS, Nevi %kirk.

YOB, -SATE! iq all Armt-faro fitorce in thi.
City, and throughout tho United Siatom nod
Canada, Havana de rube, 6lexiui, South
Ica, and tho %Yost Indict.,
"P/`e f e tao Dopler ElVpilc (ordould.) Spiny C. 8, i . Dor I A -3ni

G RRAT ATTRACTION!

GOLD AND slLvErc DOLM,i7 GlETri!'

si,noo,ooo wonTll. -

OF WATCIIES AND, „aKAVELItY
To he dispunettof at ON DOLL klt ea)without regent to value, not h., lie paint

fur until you knew whet you erit
to re,ivo

tn. A. 11. ROSS EN tt.
„ (Agents fur the utenttfarturerp.)

No. 36 Bteketrin st) ret, eir

Siffritoad tha, foll.wine Lint of Articles to bo
sold at ON DOLI...Itt EArlt

100 0,14 llunung Cuso W.,tebeN,..pad. $125
6100 Geld W atchee, .4.rious st', . iii
200 Ladles WM Wiltelic•, each ..$2,1 to 50
300 Silver Watches. each. 25 to 111

1.000 Sifter Plated rector .... 20 to51,
1,000 " " Fruit litokeb,. ...15 to 25
2,500 sett/ of Silver plated Spoonerd4 to 11
2,500 " " "

" Forks.. to 1,
2,000 Goblets, engraved 1 to
3,000 pairs of Table Spoon• 5 to
3,000 pa irs'of Salt Spoon., . 7, to
4„SeO magnificent Napkin .... 4 to 10
8,000 pairs of Pendant Ear I asnur-

t,id colors . ..... .•• .. 5 to 8
3,300 Sett] of Ladies Jewelry, Minn-

ti m
....... . .. 5 to 10

2,500 Gold Lockets, engraved backs,
watch face, p, rtert imrtuann !A-
dios Watch.. 10

10,000 Ladies Bask Combs, ricli & a-
niquo patterns . to 25

4,400 Belt Buckles, 1.1,41, Jet and
' Vulcanite 5 to 15

6,000 latest style Vest and Nee ksChatil• 5 to 211
5.5110 Bents' California Diatuniol Pins 5 to 20
4,000 California Umflood Earl, ok.y. sto 10
3,000 41iniature and L'a,Allololl It. 01-

thug Pins 5 1.4'10
5,000 California Dinoton.l & Er, Gent?

Scarf Cum ......... 2"fl, 10
2.000 'Masonic and Emblem Pm, ~.. 3 to I 0

.2,400 Gold Band Bracelets, angr.,ed
and plain 3 to 20

3,000 Jet and 31osale Broncho., 3 to 10
2,000 Cameo Broaches, rich patterns,

vary tasty /......
.... 5 to 20

3.600 Ooral )...at Drop, 4 to 6
2,000 Ladle♦' ellatolstne Closuls sad

Guard 011.1111
6,000 Gantt' Plng, a B lowltd roviat

MRI

' meat
~.. 2 to 104,ooooSllhtarr~Bl¢evoltuttone, entirely

new style
....1 ...... ..... ........ 3to 10

3,000 Stade and Sleeve Muttons; in
Retie, very rich ...... .........

5,0C,0 Sleeve Buttons, plain enaniele,l it
3 to 10

engraved ' 2 to 8
0,000 plain and bandsoinelylhigraved

Rings 2 to4o
8,000 Lockets, double Case, richly en-

graved , ' 4 2to 10
5,000 setts pf Ladies' Jewelry, new k.

latest styles eil ki.l25,000 handsome Seal Rings 3 to 8
2,00 C setts of Boum Studs... ......... ... 2 to 61,00- 0 field Pens and Cluld Extenmun

Holders 15 to 25
2,000 sotto Jot and Gold l'ins and Ear

Drops. 6 to 10
2,000 Gold Thitulrles,Peneds he 4to 6
0,000 Gold Pone and handsmoditiver

Cases 5 to 8
10,000 Gold Pens auti handsotee Ebony

Holders ' 4 to 6
The method of dmposing of these goOde at

ONE DOLLAR each is as follows
Certificated, naming each article and its valuer

are placed in sealed envelopes and well mixed.
One of these envolorms will be sent by mail toany address on receipt of 25 cents. •

On receipt of the rertificitte you will see what
gen are going to Shave, and iten it is at your
option to amid the dollssr and take the article or
not. purchasers may thus obtain a OoldWatch,'
Diamond Ring,or any sit ofJcirelrt on our list
for ONE DOLLAR, and in no Alp can they getlees than One Dellar'e worth, as there are no
blanks. The price of certiflodipd, Was follows;
One fbr 26 cents; five for $1; eleven for $2;
thirty, for $6; Sixty-five, for $2O; one hundred,
for $l5.

The distribution is conducted fairly, end all
have an equal of obtaining the valuable
pritieta by purchasing the certificates.

Weguerentee entire entufsetion in all 011.8e11.
Agents wanted, te• whom we offer Spacialtetras and premiums. geed 24 cents for.one cer-

tificate and our etireular'with terms.
Address A. 11. ROIVEN, &NO., P..0. 114';fx.

4270,New York. Deo. g 65.

SALE OF -HEAL ESTATE.
jay 'hints of an order of the orphans'

court of Centre county, there will be exposed
at private sale at Jacksonville, on Saturday,
the 30th day of December, 18115, the real estate
of George Hoy, Jr., late of Marion townellp,
deceased, described as follows:

A tract of unseated mountain land, situated
Id Marion township, surveyed in gursuanee of
a warn it to Mattbdw Laird, &fed Foh. 28,
1848, containing 102 wires and 123 perches, bd
the same more or less.

Terms: One-Haiti the purehase tem en
• .nflrmation of the Mdei and the balance is ohe

year thereateri with interest., to be speared by
nd add zdortgage on the preemie's.

J. S. HOY,
• 6.8. sot

Administrators of Os.. Roy, jr.,-deed. 41-dt.

E aTISEM,E N

IRON B.III'LDIkOS
NopST Firth street, Ferrssontin, Pens's

TUITION FEE NEVER ell &NCI.
►ORTT DOLLARe PAYS roa

TUTI FULLURADIJATINUcur
Tnek ttattareto, '

Book Beeping,
•Buelneae Peamaaabip,

Commercial Calculations,
Leeturas tpott Law, Bate.,

)utcl•ting COUIIterfelt k!..ony,
Other. Coflagon lam, either n'drinced

tuaion Nolo soop or charge $lO IA CIS
for l'euxuarrhip. Their Ilooka and el owl
sato. costinif Nom $l2 to $2O .--oure

Duro original planlor busincusedllo:ll,l„tau4t in thin bay for about twenty
from his own system of Beek
are aanetioned by the Aulerienn 1n ,,,,„,,,
Chamber of Commerce., and other r.,0 tautho'riloot of New Voris, an the to. 1..systeno it 11.,p, with W. 11. Dan.fr. preu
Luoiness and Ornamental Penmen 1111.

DAY. ANL) KV ENINC) CLAssEn
It will be retina byproper itquify that

is tilt . , 'only ellitCge 4,t the kind At
ttemluerott by en exi•rietwed :tltta haw.,
Whno.o Yorunnn in a trairiodnreonnlapt

g....llterebente, Stretners nett 4141
nlwnoe oittnitt thoroughly.etluentttl rout
on uvr!kat ion to our .4hoo.•• • r

41efiring...11r florin; rlue (-or,
p 75 roltaining all nullnia id qtr r, ,

Study fluid pmetive, .ifilS-1111iluC it
pimn's 1411.infun lifTWOrrinlnt Mid 11 Min
enelose Irrent7-6ro center to

I'. 1)1:1

r-We will mail any porn,"t I, ti
S:. a enpy ul either inr M r,aWle or
boat i; n,k El'o'ping yobt-pail

N,,f . _ Oi[n

-7 1/4T usY sToicE AND NEW Gool ,,!
114 Al

MILLIIiII3I, CENTREco 1
The ruloortil,erinkr. thi. mot ha.l of u

eing to hiK friends that ho Las tint u m
from tho East and non offers a ti no a.. 8 ot tit

illlOriCN —D DOMESTIC COD
ho ofrers at .11,1• h term .t h

wilt finl it to limir itittnobt tx I, 10,
Stork C0n.1140, of

DUI S.-I BROWN AV!) 1.1.1.11
6111I! 1\1!

11.\\NV:1,g, \

li ITS, 1 O.N‘N 1.1
S it \V L S N (' I,

COI arol exammo our Rowle. 11,4 i,n,f
utvirn ern 0r,.1

411 A.V 1) Il I) I i W o',

IL.I", CAI., Mid

hard ,:Ire.

1/ 11,,113,11. 1), AC .1

all of 11.11 L., I ~r nr 1., 4/

4.41/IG,pt.lcilaSl,l not bide ad Ph1:106.
.111 It 41,1• of e.,untry l o l l c tu:11

eborige 1.. r gotowtt
11,1. 17 1,65-It'. 1..14. \I 1 1,:
. _

v.ux F I'Mt 1 1'The .11,,r11,re for
hundred 11l (1 teretity n, ro•• a'
Innu .lund, n rtvnlyd 111 11,,,i".rut T.
tro entintr. on 11.• banks I I tf,e lit 1
Crork, ,t111)in s mile mod n yinrler ..1 0, d
of the Bald F:avle 101/ y )(at' t; qv!, km

jut the 1,,,•41 ‘l,—atri) 1,
It 1.4 err-ted I.} It a I. %It'. I

FR k)11.: 110 l `L..% :,,hlk
3:k KN. el'thry by.lol Sy pr• a1..1 )01 thi
het .lillbg. no r-• 811 1, a anti etlo, lloll
also a v,e'l II run, It, 01 water ot ILr
n large thin log anti leaning en•ltail gr
the h,tile . sin I
FllACIICS (11' 000 n woo!, I.
within a briadted larls
ahutillaneo Of hit kyr). teOte ^ll.t
timber. 'Pa" land is trrll watered Jr..]
ad n1,811.1.. ul 101.111111illi
the otrumin, with it.
•ni.ti thin be•t. sty. It lam, In the, t.tat..

1nett, ie also ere/ le,l upon it Si rip, 1,•;
cat 1m..4 t, curl ban.) Mai In,
Rudd warden mat a writ at t•aaa,lr
Waif 11411/oily txo /arta., wrliwlt
and gre.tt:y Itaproteal by the.l4l, .r 1It
are.)llln..l 1,.r at a a
fait her prr r
tar La Jolla 'AI at the tali .3 "I VI
Alexaticlt r Al 11.11t.lautt ar to

Nev. 3 1866 611,
J. Z ‘T,(I.N„,

si) rOlt. T lII' I. 1111,,
',IAN( A MILLI I,KY AND Uhl

Ix I —llaNlr4 g,pronrol a V/114. \II
N EItY .01.1 plt PISS MAKING rA.11 ,11-111/0
Illnneharol'm Builoling,o on Alregany •tr, I
r onm tormorly occuploil by Drs. litCell and
irortb,

31 TS S M. A. D ARE.
t tken thit method At irtforntior the vo,oos
ISello(outo and the pohlie gtmernll3 thn:
hat now on hand and t,ett.l) lof
elegant mtsortment of Wool.
Moves Itintry, Trimming., {,.runs, 001
dies' llrery rap*, ete , Ste., Whir h
prole u 1 Olfe,lUg to the lash, of /I 1,11111

eott•,11,11:1 that her •to, k I: ,1

ettiled by ,that of any other emiahli Moto
loon.

An 11x Praia, rn Nfir LINER 1,011"'""
M, eit.Lbli•lonont, who., taste amid a1,1,1

make beau Hut and durable wurk

Vie public are requested to call and evc,
for themsel,e,

Oct. 13, 13115 3m. M. l \lt

Au piTeßs
Thu undersigned an auditor a&

ted by the court of rnln m4.n plot. of
coldty, tothatrthole the oioney ~tho 11.111'
the Sheriff of Centre county, ttri-,I ng Iran
sale of the real entato of A. S Pat it
attend to the duller ofhis apimlntni, nt no •
urday, the 23.1 day of Iteeenther, I sob, at

ettoe in I.settafente, ot.itl e'riork a. In %bun
where all persons mterettted ate hereby 1..0

to iittioul.
W. P. 3IACISIA

Auditdorediber 1 -4t.

ADMINISTIATOk'S NOTICE.
Letters of admintetration on the es

of James Graham, deceased, Into of 111:11m1
borough Centre county Pa., haring bout g
tea to the undersigned, all persons Lyme
thoinaelves indebted to sold eetote are het
requested to make immediate payment,
those haringclaims against the Millie to pro
thorn duly authenticated fbr settlement

A. J. (MAHAN',
Add,teltetinfnTIOT. 17 '65-6t,

NOTICE.Nplice is hereby given to the heirs
legal representatives of John etnolicy Int
Penn township in Centro county deem,

that tilt trfilersigued having hen uppeletr.
the court ofcommon piens of Centre count:
commissioner to take tostlinouy to pre,
contract made by said decedent in his life
with Job's itichard, for the gala of certain
estate in said county, will attend to the du
of his appointment et the Roadsters ofrair
the borough of Bellefonte, on Saturday 80,
day of November, A. I). 1865, where all pal
interested are notified to attend if they
proper.

nov 18-61, E. T. SHUOER

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Leticia Teatamediery on the estal

Catharine Runkle,deceased, late of Potter to

ship, having been granted, to the subserabe
terittesta Atli persons knowing themselves
debted to said estate to make immediate
nowt and those having claims to present t

duly authenticated by law for settlement.
JACOB K. RUNKLE.

Nov. 10-ot. * Rreet.o.

BRIN_WSSI *FATLY EXECUTED
Tin WATCH lAN OFTICE,

REM' ADVERTIBIIIiIENTS
PROPOSAL!. •

Are Invited for the building of a new
-oeoree tg,an 4 with onn men on each Boar,. Por furthor

particulars addffeas W. PENNI:SW 1 ON.
Pm: illtbleryburg.


